
P
RIME MINISTER the
most hon. Andrew
holness created history

on June 9 when he made a
special presentation to global
leaders at the G7 outreach
Session in Canada.
      The Prime minister spoke
on the issue of strengthening
resilience through integrated
adaptation planning, emer-
gency preparedness and
recovery while promoting
gender-responsive approaches.
      his address comes as
Jamaica brings focus on
resilience and capacity building
to manage disasters, particu-
larly hurricanes. The Atlantic
hurricane Season began on
June 1 and runs to november 30.
      Prime minister holness
was invited to the Summit by
Prime minister of Canada,
Justin Trudeau. This was one
of several engagements on
mr. holness’ itinerary, which
also included an exchange

involving other world leaders
in attendance.
      The leaders also explored
solutions to other pressing
challenges such as pollution
of the oceans and illegal,
unreported and unregulated
fishing.
      Prime minister holness
also participated in a JAmPro
business meeting with mem-
bers of the Jamaican Diaspora
and Canadian interests.
       Additionally, he hosted a
Town hall meeting at the Praise
Cathedral Worship Centre in
mississauga, ontario, where he
addressed matters pertaining
to investment, economic growth
and development for
Jamaica.
      mr. holness told the par-
ticipants that the Government
has begun the process of
transforming the public sector. 
      he indicated that in an
effort to increase Jamaica’s
international ranking in doing

business, the Administration
has committed to instituting
better processes that make it
easier to do business.
      The Prime minister also
met with a delegation of
Canadian officials as well
as the Governor-General of

Quebec, her excellency, the
right honourable Julie
Payette.
      Bilateral discussions were
also held with representatives
of several countries including
norway, Argentina, South
Africa and Kenya. 

Record Stopover Arrivals 
in Five Months

JAmAICA’S ToUrISm per-

formance has hit yet another

record with Tourism minister,

hon. edmund Bartlett, report-

ing that stop-over arrivals for

the first five months of 2018

have surpassed one million.

      he said that over the

period, the island welcomed

roughly 1,025,997 stop-over

visitors, representing a 5.5

per cent increase over the

same period last year. 

      Cruise arrivals also

recorded a 5.5 per cent

increase for the same period

standing at 933,892 visitors,

bringing the total visitor

arrivals figures to a record-

breaking near two million. 

      “having a million stop-

over tourist arrivals for the

first five months of the year

is truly unprecedented.

These provisional estimates

mean that over 52,000 more

tourists arrived on our

shores over the same period

for 2017. It also means that

we are on track to welcom-

ing at least 4.6 million visi-

tors for 2018, which is yet

another record,” mr. Bartlett

stated.

     he noted that Jamaica’s

tourism product continues to

prove itself to be resilient

and robust, adding that

“through the hard work of

our team and sector workers,

and continued diversification

of our product…, Jamaica

remains a world-class desti-

nation that is highly sought

after.”

      “of note is the signifi-

cant increase in foreign

exchange earnings for the

period which increased by

nine per cent and stood at

US$1.3 billion, up from

US$1.2 billion. As the main

driver of economic growth,

tourism is consistently

showing its impact on eco-

nomies locally, regionally

and globally,” mr. Bartlett

stated.

Health Ministry to Complete 14 Projects Valued 
at $740 Million This Fiscal Year

mInISTer oF education,

Youth and Information,

Senator the hon. ruel reid, is

reporting improved perform-

ances in four of the five sub-

jects used for testing in the

final sitting of the Grade Six

Achievement Test (GSAT).

      The subjects are language

Arts, Communication Task,

Science and Social Studies.

      The students’ mean per

cent scores for language

Arts, Communication Task,

Science and Social Studies

showed improvement over

the previous year’s perform-

ance by one per cent, 5.5 per

cent, 7.9 per cent and 1.6 per

cent, respectively.

      Addressing a press con-

ference at the ministry recently,

Senator reid said the Gov-

ernment of Jamaica is pleased

to have on record an increase

in students’ performance in

these four areas, especially

Communication Task.

      Passes in mathematics,

however, were 61.2 per cent,

representing a 1.2 per cent

decline from the 62.4 per cent

recorded in 2017.

      however, he added that

all students who sat the GSAT

in march have been placed in

full secondary-level institutions.

      A total of 39,510 students

(19,295 boys and 20,215 girls)

were registered to sit GSAT in

march, of which 30,789 (80

per cent) of students were

placed in one of their pre-

ferred schools. Seventeen per

cent or 6,524 students were

placed in secondary-level

schools that are in close prox-

imity to the schools they cur-

rently attend, and a further

1,438 students were placed

manually in secondary-level

schools in proximity to the

address they submitted.

ADVT.

Tourism Minister, Hon.
Edmund Bartlett

A ToTAl of 14 projects valued

at over $740 million are slated

to be completed by the

ministry of health for the

2018/19 financial year.

      Portfolio minister, Dr. the

hon. Christopher Tufton, made

the disclosure during his Sec-

toral Debate presentation in the

house of representatives on

June 5.

      The priority projects listed

to be completed are equipping

of the St. Joseph’s hospital

in Kingston, expansion and

equipping of the Princess

margaret hospital in St.

Thomas, upgrading of the

elevators and the dietary

departments at the Kingston

Public and Spanish Town

hospitals, completion of a

cardiac unit for the

Bustamante hospital for

Children, and installation of

medical gas at the Savanna-la-

mar hospital in Westmoreland.

      others projects include

upgrading of the sewage

plant and refurbishing of the

Stony hill health Centre, St.

Andrew; infrastructure and

roof repairs to the maternity/

delivery ward at Chapelton

hospital in Clarendon; and the

procurement of critical equip-

ment for health centres across

the north east regional

health Authority.

      meanwhile, Dr. Tufton

noted that last year, nine proj-

ects valued at $422 million

were completed to address

the infrastructural needs of

health facilities.

      Amongst the projects are

the acquisition of trucks and

infrastructural improvement at

the Waste management

Treatment Plant; renovation of

the Grange hill health Centre,

Westmoreland; and roof

repairs at the mandeville

regional hospital, manchester.

Minister of Health, Dr. the Hon. Christopher Tufton

GovNet Officially Launched

Science, Energy and Technology Minister, Dr. the Hon. Andrew Wheatley (2nd right),
converses with (from left): Chief Executive Officer, eGov Jamaica Limited, Maurice
Barnes; Managing Director, Caribbean Technology Solutions, Glenford McFarlane;
and Solutions Engineer, Caribbean Technology Solutions, Steven Chang, during the
launch of the Government’s telecommunications platform, GovNet, at Jamaica House
on June 6.  

The GovernmenT’S com-

munications network, Govnet,

which is expected to result

in greater public sector inter-

connectivity and efficiency,

was officially launched on

June 6.

      Govnet is a secure, wide

area network infrastructure

that will link Government

ministries, departments and

agencies (mDAs) to facili-

tate shared services.

      These include data centre

computing services (Gov-

Cloud); a consolidated

voice communication system

(Gov-Talk), a consolidated

email system (Gov-email);

and Gov-Internet.

      It is envisioned that

Govnet will facilitate the

seamless transfer of infor-

mation between State

agencies and other stake-

holders as well as provide

online services to the public

at a minimal cost.

      Speaking at the launch

at Jamaica house, Science,

energy and Technology minister,

Dr. the hon. Andrew Wheatley,

said Govnet’s phased imple-

mentation will be undertaken

over a three to five-year

period at a cost of about

US$43 million.

      he said an initial US$5

million has been secured

through the Inter-American

Development Bank (IDB) for

the first phase, with additional

funding for this segment

expected from provisions for

the national Identification

System (nIDS) project.

      The minister pointed

out that the first phase will

be implemented in Kingston,

St. Andrew and St. Catherine,

incorporating approximately

80 per cent of Government

corporate offices.

      Phase two will see the

network being extended

along the north coast, to

include State entities in St.

Ann, Trelawny and St. James.

      The third phase will involve

the network’s extension along

the coast from montego Bay

into hanover, Savanna-la-mar,

Black river and mandeville,

while the fourth phase will

incorporate Port Antonio, Port

maria and harbour view.

Improved Performaces in Four GSAT Subjects

Prime Minister the Most Hon. Andrew Holness (left) along with Minister of Foreign
Affairs and Foreign Trade, Senator the Hon. Kamina Johnson Smith (2nd right),
express special thanks to Senior Pastor, Praise Cathedral Worship Centre, Bishop
Lennox Walker (right) and his wife, Dorett Walker for hosting ‘OPM Live’ at the
church’s facility in Canada on June 7.

PM  Host Town Hall Meeting in Canada

Minister of Education, Youth and Information, Senator
the Hon. Ruel Reid

PM Makes Historic Address
at G7 Outreach Session

Prime Minister the Most Hon. Andrew Holness 
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